
Smart k Silberbers:
STORES

GREAT THINGS

IN ANTICIPATION.
The futue bolJi inucti of atiraoiivene for the patron

of this store, when plans are fully completed. Just now
we are uoinpolleil to give way 1 mecluuics the carpen-
ters, paiutera and )! asttTc rs have things their own way,
aud we tn iisi bow lo them. Sjoi it will be our turn. Iu
a few weeka now, at the longest, this dirt, din sad lutvoc
will be a thing of the past, and from cbaoa we will pre-

sent our model, store.
It will be an improved store in every particular. It

will be as near a perfect trading place as energetic effort
can possibly make it.

It must be a store, first of all, where everyone will feel

at home a store where you can drop in at any lime,
whether you want to purchase or not, and be sure of cour
teom treatment. It is lo he a store in which you an
have abiding faith and confidence, for it is lo be a "money-b-

ack" store. We will guarantee the price of eery
article we sell to be as low as a similar article can be
bought at any cily in the land. If within a week tr a
month you are for any reason dissatisfied with your pur-

chase, bring, it back and we will reluud the amount you
paid for it.

We are able and pleased now to invite you to the open-

ing of our new Carpet room. The main stairwav is noi
co mpleted, but access can be had through the front hall
war. It is to be the finet carpet room between New
York and Pittsburg, situated on the second floor, a large,
well lighted, handsomely decorated room, and fillel with
the best of everything in the Carpet and Curtain line.

i:vi:itVTiu(j i:ri iu:l sr.w.
Not a yard of anything on this floor but what is as new

and fresh as can be turned out. We say this unreservedly.
Every dollar's worth of the old stock has been disposed
of. This present stock was bought under most satisfacto-
ry conditions. We bought direct from the mill and will
be in position to offdr some interesting values.

Call And See Them Any Time.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

A Trick of the Trade.
Residents of n certain block which

boasts a Ions sustained respectability
were astonished recently to see the
liasenient of n brownstone house con-

verted Into n blacksmith shop. The
block beheld with dismay, which grew
when It saw the bold sljjna which
the proprietor put upon his walls. Pres-
ently n tailor's shop was opened on the
block. This was the lliuil stroke.
Property began to exchange owners,
and furniture vans were busy for a
time, 'n the blacksmith shop and
the tnlloi's store suddenly vanished.
What had happened? Nothing more
thun that some designing, real esufB
dealers had attained their ends' TUey
had bought n few housos. nndftiad'piU!-posel- y

set about depreciating She yalue
of the adjoining property so tftjl$ .tjiey
could get it at bargain rnte.s. TiyfLbiack-smlt- h

and the tailor were nl1tfrd by
the! bait of cheap rents in the houses
which the dealers had bought, and per-

haps there was a secret understanding
by which the newcomers in business
were to make themselves as obnoxious
ns possible to the residents. New York
Post.

Reconrlllutlon Thnt Fulled.
James VI. of Scotland afterward

James I. of England Iu 15S7, being
much perturbed by the constant quar-

rels among his nobles, determined to
end all disputes by a summary process
of reconciliation. Accordingly, baring
assembled the nobles on Sunday, May
14, at Ilolyrood, in the lodging of Sir
James Muitland of Thlrlstane, he
drank to them nnd cnused them all to
shake hands. On the following day,
after bamjuctlng them In Ilolyrood, he
caused the earls of Angus, Montrose,
Mnr nnd Olencalrn, niso the master of
Clnmmis and ninny others all deadly
enemies to one another to march hnnd
In hand two abreast from the abbey to
Ilolyrood along the Canongtitc and
High street of Edinburgh to the town
cross, where the provost nnd bailies
had a table Bpread with wines und
sweetmeat. Here the company once
more drank to their eternal amity and
separated. But a few weeks later they
were lying In wait, as of old, to kill
one another.

All Snakes Do Not Ulna.
The popular idea that all snakes hiss

is incorrect when anacondas nre In
question, If wo may believe n close ob-

server of the serpent family. The sound
they make Is more like a growl than
a hiss and has been well described by
a traveler as a "low, roaring noise."
Their powers of deglutition are suf-
ficiently wonderful to make exaggera- -

Pimples, Piles, Eczema

Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
Tetter, Bait Kheuin. Ok! Koren. Ulcer", chilMalna

Catarrh, Opthm, Cliuped Hiui'ls unil Lipa,
Boil. OirliunWi.". Kelotn, Itrhlag,

Ulct'dniK. l'mtni'liiiK l'ilm,
msec! mus t'otson

Ivy, tinrl all
Skin

DIsi'Hfct-- are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will stop at onre that itchinp, burnlnjr

Jialn. f Kimrantce Unit SmH lira linl nifiit will
nut heal a cut or wire ol any bind until the poison
ii all rtiiiovci; then U hniU rapidly. 1'rvvenia
fecani. l)rUKtoidB 2,'ic and khj.

tlrin unnecessory, credible witnesses
testifying to the fact that one has been
known to swallow a 'horse, while bul-

locks are not Infrequently nttacked also.
Pew nonsclentlllc readers, by the way,
are aware that not only do the Jaw
hinges of the boa tribe become dislo-

cated In the act of swallowing a large
animal, subsequently resuming their
proiwr position by means of the elastic
connecting tendons, but thnt tho skull
bones separate centrnlly, so the whole
constitute a' sort of qundrnngulnr ori-

fice with .Apparently Indefinite powers
of expanslou.

i.
Coined Names.

CnrrasalJo. the name of a New Jer
sey lake, has a Spanish sound, but It
comes from a combination of the
names of the three daughters of, the
lnnn who named tho lake Carrie, Sul-II- o

and Josephine. Ducodn, Wash.,
was named from three settlers Buck-

ley, Coloton nnd Davis; Kenora,
V. Vn., from Kentucky, Ohio nnd Vir-

ginia, near the Intersection of which
tho town Is; Iclmnr, Del., from Dela-

ware and Maryland; Texarknnn, Ark.,
from Texas nnd Arknnsns, nnd Cynthl-nnn- ,

county sent of Ilnrrison county,
Ky., Is named for tho two daughters,
Cynthia nnd Annn, of Colonel Harri-
son, for whom the county was named.
Nebraska has a town called Ohlowa,

the derivation of which Is easily seen.

The Modern Plow,
Thomas Jefferson Invented the mod-

ern plow. There were plows, of course,
thousands of years before the time of

the Sage of Monticello, but he first
laid down the mathematical principles

thnt underlie tho construction of the
plow nnd so enabled any blacksmith to

make one. A plow consists of two
wedges, n cutting nnd n lifting wedge,

and Jefferson discovered nnd enunciat-
ed the proportions of each nnd the re-

lations each boro to the other. Before
his day no two smiths innde plows
alike. Now they are all mado In ac-

cordance with a mathematical formula.

Cot II la Dose Later.
Mr. Courtney (Ilutterlngly)- -I hnd the

blues awfully wbeu I came here to-

night, Miss Fisher, but they are all
gone now. You nre ns good as medi-

cine. Miss Fisher's Little Brother-Y-es;

futher himself says she'll be a

drug on the market If bIio doesn't
catch on to some fellow soon.

Important Qnery,
Impatient Young Man Nellie, how Is

our romance yours and mine going to
end? Nellie (suddenly apprehensive)
Why, Godfrey, you don't want to skip
to the last chapter yet, de$you?-Ban-- gor

News.

Ills Trade.
"And you say you have a trade?"

asked the kind lady at the door.
"Yes'm," said the tramp, "I'm a work-

er In precious metals nnd stones."
"Indeed! And can't you get anything

to do?"
"No'm, de perllce nnd do jewelers are

nil on to me."

Tho doctrine of the survival of the
fittest Is true, but sometimes It takes a
long time to pick out the best innn.-Atchi- son

Globe.

In ffpaln.
"One meets with queer oppoaltes In

Spain," said a man who has traveled
In that country. "In the Basque pror-tnce- s

the people nre alert, tip to date,
thrifty and Industrious. In Barcelona
I was agreeably surprised at the evi-

dences of modern progress, nnd its prin-

cipal street, the Hnmbln, Is undeniably
finer than any boulevard In Purls. In
some other sections the natives ore
about the limit of sloth nnd evince a
don't enre spirit in ererything that con-

cents their temporal welfnre. They tell
a story of a Spanish shoemaker who
was approached by a customer with
womout shoos with a request that
they be repaired Immediately. The cob-

bler called to his wife to know how
much money there was in the house.
She answered enough to supply the
fumlly wants for another day, where-
upon the customer was told that If he
was In such a great hurry he had bet-

ter try some other shop. This Is the
spirit that prevails lu some parts of
the kingdom, but must not be taken as
a national characteristic." Washington
Tost

The Word "Cad."
"Cad," It Is pointed out by a writer,

Is a word furnishing "a pathetic In-

stance of rerbnl degeneration." He
says: "Its grandfather 'cadet' nnd Its
father 'caddie' arc still alive In the
language, though the relationship Is
recognized by few, 'Cadet,' signifying
by derivation from the Lutln a 'little
head,' or 'little chief,' was a sufficiently
honorable word for the younger sou of
a noble family, and acquired Its mod-

ern nrmy sense from the fact that the
nrmy wns often the destiny of younger
sons. But it also begat 'cadie' or 'cad-

die,' a Junior or subordinate In general,
bucu ns a bricklayer's assistant or tho
familiar golf cnddle. Then 'cuddle' or
'cad' came to mean nn odd Job man,
and from calling the men who hung
about to pick up Jobs by this name,
Oxford undergraduates presently ap-

plied It to 'town' in general, as con-

trasted with 'gown.' As uo compliment
wns thereby Intended, Its final deg-

radation is obvious."

A Great Engineering Feat.
The Oroyo railroad, which runs from

Cnlluo to the gold fields of Cerro de
Pnsoo, Is considered oue of tho won-

ders In the reruvhm world. It Is cer-

tainly the greatest feat of railroad en-

gineering In either hemisphere. Com-

mencing In Cullao, It ascends the nar-

row valley of the Rlmac, rising nearly
5,000 feet .n the first llfty-sl- x miles.
Thence It oes through the Intricate
gorges of the Sierras till It tunnels the
Andes nt an altitude 'of 13.043 feet, the
highest point iu the worfd where a
piston rod Is moved by steam. The
wonder Is doubled on retneuiberlug

that this elevation Is reached lu seventy-ei-

ght miles. Chicago Journal.

Wpalth of Anrlent Jews.
A writer In the Jewish magazine, the

Menornh, says that there were richer
men before tho Christian era than there
are now. He estimates Korah's for-

tune nt $3,000,000,OOB, and says that
Solomon, nfter spending $25OA"iK000

on his temple, was still worth between
$300,000,000 and $400,000,000. In Ro-

man times there were three Jews In Je-

rusalem who between them offered to
spend $100,000,000 for twenty-on- e yea
In feeding the Inhabitants of the city
rather than surrender the city. Oue

of these Jews, Nikodenion, gave nU

daughter a dowry of $423,000,000.

Permanently Ineligible.
"Mr. Itllgglus has Just inherited a

fortune," said the woman who knows
all the news. "I supiiose he will now
succeed in getting 'into the smart set"

"No," answered Miss Cayenne. "Be-

fore he was rich they said he had more
brains thnn money. Now they will say
he hns more moHey. thnn bralus."
Washington Star.

The Tramp's Taste.
Tramp (at the kitchen door) Can you

give me something to eat, lady? Lady
There's the wood pile. Tramp 1

can't ent wood, lady. Lady You can

WW It, can't you? Tramp I'd rather
ent It, lady. Good morning! Detroit
Free Press.

FOR BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

Tho most attractive of all God's
creatures Is a beautiful woman. A

pleasure to herself, a delight to every
one who comes near her. How to pre
serve-womanl-

y beauty? Maintain per-

fect health easy to say, difficult to ex
ecute, unless you are familiar with that
great boon to women Thompson's Ba- -

rosma. This medicine, regulator, al
teratlve, tonic, Is designed to maintain
in perfect order the functions pecuTinr
to the female sex. It is a preparation
given to the women of America after a

lifetime of experience with their dis-

tinctive ailments the enervation ol

active social life, the drain on vitality
of busy housewifery, the delicate nnd
dangerous physical transitions of maid
enhood, the Inevitable wasting pro
cesses of mature age. Thompson's Ba-ros-

will Invigorate all organs it

never fails. Not In a single Instance In

which It has been taken according to
directions has the patient failed to de
rive Immediate manifest beneflt and
eventually radical cure. The most suc-

cessful specialists for women in the
world prescribe It. It gives women a

fresh, clear complexion, a buoyant
bearing, a bright, snorkling spirit, be
cause It drives out of the system the
many disorders peculiar to women-dri- ves

. them out permanently and
quickly. Thousands of women In every
country and clime have testified to Us

marvelous bsnefits In the many delicate
ailments to which the sex is heir. It
preserves and produces beauty, because
It makes perfect health. It Is pleasant
to the taste, without the silgntest uiS'
turbing effect In Its operation. Re-

member, Thompson's Barosma, the
halm of beautiful womanhood. All
druggists. 50c and $1.00.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drugglsts'refund the money If it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c. o25

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
' Bears the
Signature

COUNTY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1904.
F. A, KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, in account with the Liquor License

for the year ending January 2d, li)0f.
DR.

To amt ree'd from G. W. Buhl..$ loo 00
To " J. J. Yonng... 100 00
To ." " Gerow A Gerow 200 00
To " " 0. F. Weaver.. 200 00

Hy aeu't
By
By

$iiO0 00 $000 00

A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, In with the of Pennsyl-
vania for the year ending Jrnuary 2d, 11105. - i

To reo'd from Hotel License $ 142 50
" " Mercantile tax, l'JW.. I,125sl7
" " Coin-table- returns.. 2 10
" " Peddlers' license 10 00

" Billiard license 100 00
" Personal tax 831 85
" " Ealing house 15 00
" State tax on $17,000.00 Co.

Debt "0 00

"

UO

$2,206 12 -

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County, account with the Dog Tax for the
year J miliary 2d, 1005. j

To bal last settlement 00112 Hy orders redeo'd sheep damages 208 lib

To tax for 1004...'. 02'i 25 Hy transld to Twp. Treasurers... 40112
By exonerations 74 00
Bv prct. com. $705.03 22 81
By balance 458

$1,224 37 $1,224 87
To bal 44

F. A. KELLER, Treasurer nf Forest County, In account with the Redemption Fund
for the year ending January 2d, 1005.

To tal last settlement $ 308 41 By paid Individuals $ 714 8.1

To reed from individuals 540 40 Hy 3 prct. com. $714.83 45
By bal 02

' 00 $857 00
To bal i $12162
K. A. KELLER, Treasurer of Forest County. In account with the Funds of said

County for the year ending January Id, 1005.

To bal. last settlement...... $18,001
To seated lands returned, 1003 402 80
To seated tax 1004 18.KH
To unseated tax 1004 6,084 21)

To y list 1004 74 40
To Illegal assess't Jenks iwp 400 00
To Slate tax returned 475 02
To State tax ret'd, forest tire 78 25
To reed Hickory tp. tax refund'd 2 34
To reed fines 112 00
To reed jury fees 12 0O

To reed old iron, stone and plank (HI

To reed liquor license 85 50
To reed 5 pret. added to seated

land returned 24 64
To reed 6 prct. $6002.86 Collec-

tors' balances 250 11
To reed Int. paid on unseated.tax 50 72
To reed automobile license 0 00
To reed lands redeemod from Co. 124 00
To lands sold by Co. Comm'rs... 00 51
To error exonerations 34)0
To Cr. on Howe twp aco'ts 102 i:0

$44,407 70
To balance $20,673 73
F. A. KELLER, Treasurer ot Forest Countv.

said County for the year
To bal. last settlement $ 6,228 21
To seated lands returned 1903 240
To seated tax 1904 9.084 47
To unseated tax 1904 2,835 72
To unseated tax additional 1004.. 4 25
To reed maintenance insane 434 76
To reed potatoes, beef and butter

Sold 206 43
To reed stock Sold 158 70
To reed hay Sold 227 40
T.o reed board 02 89
To error merchandise hill....i. 135
To land redeemed from Co 52 51
Pn land sold bv Co. Com'rs 45 24
TO lot, paid on unseated lands ... 20 87
To 5 prct. Collectors' balances 125 06
To additional unseated tax 1904.. 2 48

$18,745 99
To balance $3,847 56

Prothonotory Forest Mid
year

To orders drawn v $ 6215

NOBLIT, Forest
year ending

To orders drawn $ 1,062 71

$1,062 71

S. D. IRWIN, District Attorney Forest
the year ending

To orders drawn $

MORROW, account said
ending

To ordqrsdrawn $ 6 00

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' ACCOUNTS, January 1905.

A.K.SHIPE.

BURHENN.

chg'd aco't

WINEOARD.

days aco't

drawn 556 50

Poor orders drawn 305 60

00
CONRAD

To orders drawn 6"100
To Poor orders drawn 220 50

$S71 50

To orders drawn 00
Poor orders 199 60

$878 50

RECAPITULATION
bal. Dog Fund 458 44

To bal. Redemption Fund 121 H2

To bal. Countv Fund 20 673 73
To bal. Poor Fund 3,847 56
To bal. Twp. School Fund 4,575 82

To bal. Horn School Fund.. 87

lo Twp. Road Fund 2,728 97

FOREST bs,
undersigned

Prothonotary,
Commisnioners,

D. W. Clark, Clerk.

EXPENDITURES
Justices' 20

178 27

fees
1,062

1'rothonotary's fees 621 35

District Atty 70
Stenographer 200

Telephone Telegraph 6; 25

Refunding 2B3 87

soldiers m 30

Extinction forest
views 38

1"0
Election expenses 1,159

Penitentiary 65

Reform Bchool ;.'
Drayage 10

aocount 5,619
and Water 9

Stationery, Commis-
sioners' office

Rooks Stationery, Prothono-
tary office 204

Stationery,
office

Court and repairs
snnnlies 1,650

272

Jury Commissioners Clerk...
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Cash aud uncollected tax.
from Borongh 301

from Tionesta Township

EXPENDITURES Forest Poor
wages andmedical 1,558

Provisions, oloth'g.shoes 687

light 580
(iO

82

expense 189

Farm 337 10

Incidental expense 30
Miscellaneous

improvements 240

1,434
minded school

6

CR.
transfd to State aoe't $ 142 50

County 8S 50
Jensa twp. Treas. receipt 114 00

boro. receipt 00
By 6 pr. ct, com, on $(100.00

account State

$2,200 'i
In

ending

3
44

$t58

21
121

10

17

11

on

in

in

00

41

.'18

relief

in

Stale Treas. re elpt $ 2,089 27
By exonerations 11
By bills ll.T-1-

By postage 7 lt'2

Byp prot. com $1,000 mercantile..
By 1 prct. $212 2

1 prct. on lNHl.35 personal 8 81
By 6 pret. on tax on loans 3
By 6 prot. nn $15 eating house
By 6 prct, $100 on billiard 5

By County orders $20,350 50
Hv 3 prct. nn $10,233.28 47 00
By 1 pr. t. nn $1,123 30, bridge .... 41
By Interest paid oi. Co, bonds to

Aug. I, 1004
To paid bonds to

Julvl. 1004
3 prct. com. on ftwo interest.. 40

Bv State tax nn Co. dobt 70
By 3 prct. on $70 2 10
By 5 prct. Collectors' coin's 08
Hv 6 pret. Collectors' abatemenis 534 80
Bv exonerations 480 Oil

Bv 6 prct. on $480 0i) exonerations 00
Hy 5 prct. nn $0 ) automobile 30
By allowed double assessm't.. S3
Hv lands sold tn 106 Sii
By 3 pret. nn $lli6.8ti 4 00
Bv rebate tax nn growing 18
By 3 prct. on 31) 55
Hy p d Hiipt. Htliitlnger uo. Inst.. IM S3
By 3 prot. on $158, A 70
By change In 2 00

school convention.. 41
Hy 3 prct. on $11.00., I

By balance 20,673 73

$44,4ir7

In Poor Funds of
endl ng January 21, J

.By redeemed $ 8,543
3 prct, on $8,543.00 256

Bv bonds No, 1 2 redeemod.. 2,0ml 00
Hy I prct. $2,000 00

J,C. GEIST, of County, in account with County for the
' ' ending JanuiVy 2d, 1905.

of

70 00

.

COUNTY,

-

,

.

'

"

liy bonds 3 tn 14 redeemed.. 2,000
By 3 prct. on on m
Hy coupons redeemed 1,006
Bv 3 pret. nn $1,006 - 32 00
By Collectors' abatement 207

exonerations 04
By 5 prct, on 12 00
Bv Collectors commissions 2n5 IM

lands sold to 83
3 prct. on $83.45 2 50

Bv double assessment 12

error assessment 00
balance

$18,745
. f

By allowed 6213s

2l, lima.
By fees allowed $ 16
Uy Board and wash 3i6 55

$1,062
County, In with said for

2d, 19U5.

By fees $ 70 00

2d, 19t3.
fees $ 5

By days oharged to Co. aoo't..$ 556
By 113 days to Poor acc't... 395 50

GEO, Sheriff County, In account with said County for the

W. Coroner Forest County, with County for the
year

for the year 2d,

By 186 to Co. acc't. $
By days to Poor

By 104 days charged to aco't..$
chg'd to Poor

To County orders $
To

$052

County $

HENRY
County $ 679

To drawn

OF
To $

bond 3d

bal.

$

We, the auditors Forest, Couaty, hereby certify that we did meet at
the Court House in Tionesta Boro, in said Forest county, according to law, and did aud-

it and adjust the several accounts the Treasurer, Sheriff, District At-

torney, Coroner, and County for the year January 2, A. I). 1905,

and found the same as set out in the foregoing report. Ia testimony whereof, we have
hereunto st our and seals of January, A. D.

Attest,

Forest County fot year ending January 2, 1905.

S 35
Constables' pay
Witness 147 78

Sheriff's fees 71

45
and
orders

Indigent 00
of flres 36

Road 523

Solicitor 00
90

Western 198
25 28

Express and 14

Bridge 25
Fuel, Lights 316

Books and
220 80

and
78

Books and Treasur-
er's 70 00

House Jail and
64

8calp bounties 00
and 70

of Forest
ASSETS.

etc $20,073 73
Due Tionesta 25
Due 45

320,905 43

of Co.

Salaries, atten.S 70
supplies, 01

Fuel 00
Medicine 82

Repairs
Traveling

expense
55

90
Building and 24
Out door 1.230 00
Insane at state hospital 60
Feeble training 150 00
Outside expense 00

By

Tionesta Tress, 228
00

By
oS

Printers'

50 00
coin, on 17 12

By
$70 50

75
00

redeemed
com.

23

600 00
interest on Co.

80 00

00

670

24

on 70
County

timber 39
$18

valuation
By directors' 10

23

76

account with tho
905.

orders 00
5TBy 82

and
on 20
Nos. 00

$2,000
67

67
40

Hy 240
$240.04

By Countv 45
Bv

28
By in
By 3,847 50

99

fees

January
66

iug

71

account County
January

allowed

January
By allowed 90

159 50
chg'd

W. of

J. of In

ending

days charged
63

Co.
By 67

of

of
ending

hands this 21st day 1905.

of

fees

16

34

20

and

By 20

$952 00

651 00
220 50

$S71 50

679 00
199 50

$878 60

TREASURER'S BALANCES.
To bal. Twp. Cash Koad Fund., 1.027 68
Tohal.Twp. Building Fund 1,304 26
To bal. Twp. Poor Fund 1 69
To bal. Lockup Fund 89 89

$34,859 03
By Wm. Harrison's Receipt $34,859 93

W. H. STILES, SEAL 1

GEO, V. HOLEMAN, skal J Auditors.
B. A. McCLOSKEY, seal! )

Grand Jury J. 3i'9
Petit Jury 978
Tipstave and Court Crier,. f . 153
AKsesfors wageB 1,064
Conrad Rurhen, Commissioner... 651
A. K. Shipe, CommUeloner 556
Henry Weingard, Commissioner.. 670
Commissioners' Clerk 7H0
('ounty Auditors 149
Janitor Court House 386
Livery, eto 64
Printing 952
Insurance 131
Coroner's inquests 17
Miscellaneous 340
Treasurer's commission 561
Interest on bonds 6S0
State tax on loans ' 70
Collectors' abatements and corn's 1,128
Double assessment 70
Lands sold to county 166
Rebate on growing timber 18
County institute 158
Change in value (Mrs. Uohrer

land) 2
School directors' convention 41
Collectors exonerations 480

23,734 03
County for year ending January 2, 1905.

LIABILITIES.
Bonds outstanding 17,000
Ansels over liabilities 3,9,i

. - '

120.995 43

District for year ending January 2, 1905.

Conrad Tturhen, commissioner 220 50
A. K, Shipe, Commissioner 395 50
Henry Winegard, Commissioner.. 199 50

Commlisioners' clerk 120 00
Treasurers' commission 370 91

Collectors' abatements- - commis-
sion, and exonerations 804 18

Interest oa bonds 1,060 67

Itonils redeemed 4,000 00

Double assessment 28 12

Error in assessment 90

Lands sold to County 83 45

814,898 43

COVERT in. long,
new full sleeve, broad shoulder effect, tight or loose

fitting. $5.00, $G,00, 7.50, 8.00, 8.75, 10.00,
12.50 and 15.00.

A 42-inc- h Coat, tight fitting or half fitting at 10.

A range of Coat values that would be hard to du-

plicate anywhere, and that the Cloak and Suit De-

partments in the largo Metropolitan Stores could not
surpass in excellence ot material or workmanship.

There's a lot of
Waistings and

on the counters that we'll be pleased to
mail you samples of.

0a
FINANACIL STATEMENT of Poor Fundi of Forest Co. for year en ling Jan. 2, 1!K)5,

ASSKTS,
Cash and uncollected tax, etc S 3,847 TO

Una from luilivlduals .71 20
Liabilities over assets.. 21,879 24

$26,000 00
FOKFST COUNTY. s.

We. Ilia undersigned Commissioners or
trict, do hereby certify that the foregoing
statement of assets and liabilities are coraect and true to the bus of our knqwledtfe and
belief. CON11AO HUKHKSN, SKALl ) .

A. K. SHIl'K, SKALl ComWEMClBTB.
Attest, 8. M. Henkt, Clerk HENRY WK1NOARD, seal ) f"'

I.IAHILITIKS,

ounty,
statement receipts

Tho Kind You Bought, and which 1ms been
over 1ms homo tho signature

nnd lias been mado under pcr-f-T

sonal sincofutfyt Allow deceive you this.
Imitations but
trifle with nnd endanger health

Infants against

is
Cnstoria harmless Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. lMcnsnnt.
contains neither Opium, other Narcotic
substance. ago is Worms

allays cures nnd Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures
and assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Bears the

In Use For 30
THC eOMMNV,

Write
highest

in
reputation
references

South

THE OLD

'mmmmm

Good Stock, Good Oarriamw
to lot upon reasonable tenim.?fH do

AU orders at the OIHce
receive attention.

IsT.
Office 7H Bank Building,

CITY,

Eys examined
.vv Kxolimivelv

New Jackets,
Sprinq Season,
1905.

JACKETS--2- 4

Cotton W

Dress v
Displayed

WILLMMP. frtMES, Gar.

Bonds outatamliug 1 $26,000 00

$20,000 00

Forest anil ununur roor Dis
of and expenditures and

Signature

MURMV NEW YORK CITY.

Have Always
in uso for yours, of

supervision its infancy.
no ono to in

All Counterfeits, nnd " Just-ns-poo- d" nro
Experiments Unit tho of

and Children Experience Experiment.

What CASTORIA
is n substltuto for

It is It
Morphine nor

Its its guarantee. It destroys
and Feverishness. , It Diarrhoea

It Constipation
Flatulency. It

Dowels,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Tie KM You Have Always Bought

Over Years.
TT

the

Hides,

any

RELIABLE

mm

LIVERY STABLE,

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

and lliif
the moct

will also

JOB TEJIiVLTIsrQ- -

left wll
prompt

Pb. August MoziCK

OFTI'CU
) National

OIL PA.
free. .

. ' ' optfoal.

New
Goods.

t

I

of

STRICT.

30
his

CINTAUH

Post

Forest

today for weekly price-lis- t We pay
market prioes for

Calf-Skin-s, Pelts and Tallow

size lots Prompt payments Our
10 years' fair dealing Bank

furnished

Force, Sauer & Co.
Canal St. ALLEGHENY, PA.

A. CURE Y,

LIVERY
: Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA.

Telephone Io. 20.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowlt1K w'iat it whs to suiter, I

will (rive Free of Charge, to any
nlllicted a positive cure for Kc'zema, Bait
ltlieiini, KryxipelaH, Piles and skin dis-
eases. Instant relier. Don't sutler Jonger
Write P. W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan
Avenue, N. Y.

lyANTKIl: Men or women local rep.
resenlatives for a IiIkIi claes maza-

rine. Larue commissions. ("hkIi prizes
Write J, Trainer. HO East Washington
.Square, York, N. Y. tf


